
vices wore requested at once Tl o I who will listen to moral sualnn
nhoulder of the iijured man vbb only when it is accompanied by a

J 1 l - I 1 1 I IL Uutuijneu iu riii ii a miuum iuil uu uiuu vm reriiwiny uutVH
prison doctor could m through it trenchment lint we nppns fnsn
diet of boiled chicken and a bottle of economy and thnt is wrist it would

Inlaret daily prescribed Noolo look- -

th arm was put in a sling mid a
ed at thn grnasy papers around tins

broilers Had thay knovn that
thoso greisy pipers were th i dvly
issues there would hive been n film

row The Greek T wout mention
Georges name aud I divided tho
claret which we hai to drink out of
tiuoups and I noticed Mint thn arm
was only in a tling wheu the j tilor
was around

All tricks and awaits were used ly
the grand inquisitors to get people
to oonfoss or luave the country I
told tho inqu siiion that I prefer-
red

¬

a trlsl even before n farcioal
court martial an that holding couit
on n Robespierre pan to leaving
the country and thereby placing at
least a trace of guilt upon me T

had loarned from outside that th
inquisition had fajled to find one
iota of evidence against me on winch
they could bring a charge so I felt
rather bbbj After 53 days con
fiuomont in the prison T was sum-

moned
¬

to the office of tho jailor I
was the lust of the untried left in

the jail When I entcredlhe office
1 was received by the Marshal who
extended both hands tome and ex ¬

pressed his great satisfaction of
giving mo my I berty addini that it

for my ow i safely that he had
Uept me in j ill because the fowling

was even now run ng very lnnh
against the Riyaiiati He wsrnrd
mo to be very careful not to saj
anything which miglit irritto the
Buppor er of the government 1

am not in an argumentative mnoi
when I am inside clood prison
door o I simpy smiled and said
goodbye

When I next day went down to vn

overy one of thu terrible men who
wanted my scalp according to the
Marshal gnjetd mo and assured me

tht they had done all in the r
power to get mo out of jtl but the
other followvvs awvs opposed to
it 1 by wpVhbo glad to see i e and
asked tin to Jake omvhing

When Hie Territory has Fettled
my littl bill for dinnges I may
using rcliabe sources write a true
and correct history of tho revolu-

tion
¬

of 1893f which was fotered and
inspired by Messrs Dole Go

ElUflTnEN HUNDRED AK1 NlNpTT- f-
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

ifj
Tho Kepnmiotu Ujaj i8u with

thn Attorny General bpnauqe a

numerical increase in the Honolulu
police force is being advocated Q ir
contemporary holds that one police
officer to each 1000 of the popula
lion is sullkiient and it claims tLat

uuh in tho rule in the average city
on the fcialnlind It state tha
when Souretary Coope rpspuirflend

B ffVd a larger force there wtro gO offic

er iu tho employ of the department
aud population of 88030 inhabit

jt Jf the figures given are cor
raeiweo pqtesitate in olairuinu

that tho njjnj4P offiPP B ab-

solutely inad quute under Hi iHn
liar conditions existing here We

raunot regulat a potoe iflrc AJ

fordin to the number of inhabit-
ants

¬

Ju old Ojiuariwn there ore
pror 5003 inhabitants tiuddled to
gether within a small area aud om
or two ofljeers were all thit wa

needed to keep order in tho di tr ct

But wo must remember that Hum --

lulu unlike the average dity out o

Mainland covers a vry laro arra
and that it takes a considerrble
force to properly patrol tho town
from Moanalua to Maimnlui
and from TantaluB to the Boa o

member that Honolulu is an import

i
at sot port wherd men of war are

frequently itatiorfed- - It is a gar- -

risou town besides a stopping place
for tho numfroijs ransports oarry- -

iug troop3 betweon 6u Francisco
aud Manila It should ftp lie taken
into eonsideralion that the popula

ition is not alone of a very oosmo- -

itan complexion but that t

a portion of the iuhabitanU
b be cl md r 1 Jttuj barbHrianf

III re- -

be if nn nttnmpt shoud In mude by
tlie JegiMatiiro to i ripple the lliei
out find wpI organized police forco
of Horn lulu

Wnhlngton dispatchos ntaU that
Governor Dole will a k the Lgila
turs for an appropriation to met
the claimsof tho Biilferers from the
plague ini in Oiiinntown It is
estimtnd that the Jliineso and Jap
anesu who wern burnt out have filed
elaims for damages aggregating

l800000 The dispatches hdd
that the legislature uuJouhtedy
nill pss the item iu the appropria-
tion

¬

bill It is very kind of Gover-

nor
¬

Dole tobuddmly reilz that
the dtfmauds oftiie iiuporimit Ai
latics are just and that they aie Jen
titled to rer mpensdtiou for their
Iosj Mr D Id didnt take tint
view until ho heard of the victory
at the polls of ttie Independent
Party and rfniemb red that tht
party a ood ptdjed to seours an
ind mnity for the pe iphj who hid
lost their all through the blunder of
the authorities We should be very
much obliged now if VI r Doles or-

gan
¬

would publiuly stne the ways
and means which Mr Dole must be
cohtemplatinc for the raising of the
s nn of uurrlr two millions Dins the
ijovnrnor anticipates to raise tho
im tint through increased taxation
or through a 1 mij If the first meht
od i his choice b will havu the
bafkiog of tlie leKislaturo if he su
qestH a specific tax ou sugar and an
income tax but no incruare iu tax
ntion on real estate Will find ftvor
in the legislature We presume that
the governor will1 suggest a terri-

torial
¬

loan The Organic Act pro
ydi s for the conditions under which
the Territory can borrow money
S otion 55 reads nor shall

CUMA- -

any debt be authorized to be con
tracted by or on behalf of the Ter-

ritory
¬

or any political or municipal
corporation or subdivision thereof
except to pay the interest upon the
existiug indebtedness to suppress
insurrection or t- - provide for the
common defense extent that In ad-

dition
¬

to any indebteness created
for 8Uh purposes the legislature
may mthorizn lona by the Terri
torv or aiy subdivision thereof for
the erection of penal charitabp
aud erJUJa iornl institutions aud for
public build men wharve roads
and harbor and oihr public im

provermpntsb it tin total of Mich iu
riebtednpra incrurrel in any ono
year by the Territory or any sab
division shall not pxeed onu pr
centum upon the assessed vaue of
taxable pfopertv of tbp TprritoV or
subdivision thereof as the ras iitay
bo as shown by tho last gf uerla
sssmnnt for tixation and the total
indobtedon88 for the Territory shsll
not at any time be xtudi byoad
seveu per o num i f such assokod
value but n0 i1 jPVilll
shall prevent the refunding of any
exiting indebtednes at any timet
nor shall any such lonn be rand
upon the credit ofthepublio domain
or any part IhrMif nor shall any
hq or other jujruirj it q

u h indebtednesd be Ibsued unps
ledeermbb iu net more than firs
yosra aud payable in nc t more tn in
Q t en yeari from the dale of the
isauo thereof nor shall any sunh
bond or indotjtenns3 ba inqiirfid
until approyed by the President of
the Untied Stat h We ajjree vrtih
Mr Dole that tin Asiatic oUlirjst
shall be paidlnjt qud r tin oiroum
stauces w would like to hoar hov
Mr Dole intonds to raise tho necei
Birypura Does he expacts to pay
iu i verside orangeJ

Per ZEJALANDIA for Camarinos
RefrigeratorAn extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applen Lemons Oranges
Limea Nuts ijaisjns Celery Frejdj
Salmqq paiilifipwer Ihpljarli As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Pysters in tin and shell
CnthSi Turkey TlQUodbr etc All
game In season Also frenh Rock
fort Swiss and California Crp m
CherHe flace your orders errly

7n iv ry

Miiitt t wwwsjyif
LOCAL AND OITflBAIi WH8

The bind uill play at Tinm
Square this evening

Ju go EVoe will leuve fir Udo
on the 22 I init to iiod couit there

Tlie Alsnuda is due to morrow
from San Fiani ideowith three days
lahr news

Honolulu AiuHttugtir brvice cr
liver mosAtos and parjkgen Trk
phon US

George O Oauuou and jaity of
Mormons left fur tho Mainland by
the Mariposa

For stylish e millinery
call at L 13 Kerr Coi Quieu
Bttoet

M Abrom was fined IJ fiO in
District Court fou Saturday
soiling aaulteraled mil U

If you waut tho very latest
pigus in nress goods cill at L
Kerr Cor Quern Strtet

the
for

de
li

Tb races at Uoolulu Tark on
Noi Yeare day were exc llent and
were witnessed by a largo audieuce

New from Maui n ate fiat t
Potto Roans and Iuliin latiurors
ou Alui idatitatmur aie atifiud cud
are giving satffetion

By the Amoiii Mam Mr Iul
Neumann received the sad news of
thedaath of his t winuotlnr Edward
which occurred at Siu Francisco
on Dpc 23

Wbfin you want a Hack rin up
191 On that standyou will get a
reliable aud good driver a flue hack
and no overcharging

Qneii 1 liuokaaui Mrs J in s
CMnptnll and paity n turned
from Hilo by the Kinau jeslerdiy
morning They attended n big luu
at Lahaina ou their wiy tj the
city

Embroidered naudkerchieN SI fQ
per dozen a nioe thlntf for a Onrist
mas present lr0 different designs
at L 13 Kerr Uo Q pen St

A Display Worth Seeing Me-

chanical toys that will Bhave you or
brush your shoes M L U Kerr j
Oos Queen street jail aud see
tdeuj

G P Judd met with a paiuful
accident while lassoing cattle in a
corral on the Damon raueh Mr
Judda mule fell wth him aud
drhgKed the rider seveial yadn
Tho inj iries apnot gafipua but will
UmpoMrily unr Ka ika beauty

Kentuckys famous dessce Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ilo purity
and excellence On sale at auy ol
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
dstributirnr Kirerds for the Hawdiiauytq

4 n

uiH Irwin
hiai

a2a mm m
lIiIMITSD

hpieckelH
1restdoat li Mai iRer
rirai rttiiMW Mntlllsrrt Second Vico frcsidsiut

M H Vvhitnev Jr ritauiUr Adecwuiry
Geo Kois Anciltct

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

GGBOsitsn Agents

ktWiVB I TH

Ocsaass Suasliip GisjHjry
Of Hnt anolsoo fil

NOTIOB

Pft Ff lUviovn hss rnpunid
his uraeticoj togeiher with Dr Gal
tiraitht at his roideuce the old
Girtwright premises ou Alak
Union and B retania gtrrl8 OQlee
hours from JO a Jl- - to 12 M Tle
phone 204 oS 1mk

TUGS LINDSAY

Oil sml iM I p

i mi
Jj j J dljji

¬

¬

vi

J

i i u r i

Jiiyt

villWl

the

think of your first Lesdon in Lcavniiig the

Alphabet wIkmi ordtiing and ask

Acud rrvrt n

mSjmm uP Ua dw JIm bL l-- tiU Ma bL aaf

W C Peaeooi Company
ISO ACKHTS Hawaii Territory

Uiltes MW Co

Freight and

Passengers ii
Is laud Voriis

all

Ciawis Hcrianaaaiiius

Last Thioe Kuriit ol Honolulu
Vaideulle

AEIjBilf0nli8FiQillffl
A N w OpootD bSrce by

C38L0N t RYBBS
ENTITLVD

Euchred 7

Etitiro Change of th Vaudeville
Program

rice 23c rOc and 7o
TELEPHONE RJO

04TII0LIC CUUETEBY

All privilege holders at the Ca hv
lie Cun tery ou King htreet ara
requelel to pay a contribution of
Ci5 0J dollars at the office of the

atholie Mission during this mouth
of Januaiy 1901 Amv one fading to
pay the amount chall ooe ill lights
or priviletps In thi firuin the
Catholic Mission will lake olurge uf
claimiug all lots

By orde
P H VaENTIN

Ol Gt

Notice is hereby Riven that Mr
S E Damon ha this day been ad ¬

mitted tn partnership in tli firm
of Bshop Company which firm ts
novv composed of tbe following
ttptnbpr4- -

Mr S M Dmon Mr IT E Waity
and Mr S E Dsraou onnh of is hem
sign Bishop 0 in nil matters
pertaining to the firms interests

Mr Pirns Bon Mr J Ilarru Mn
kenle Mr A Brp Mr Ho Pou and
Mr AleisiuJur Uarvie nr respective
ly author 2nd f sgu our firm
unme porprocuratinn
Honolulu Jautnry Lit 1C01

t9 3

JOEiirilCTV

t Tfiisr- - T Coppeb rtND Hnrri
III N IHB

v IM

WMKWV vmrxy

vtv r V JSM
mwb TwHafet iwarfwurtrfttf Kwrarr pKiajaMnai

T it for excellence cannot

u cxcolii 1 it is known world

vt Easy to remember

1111 for

CW vUl JLt

REV

THE PilTIISI
Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTL BEER
On Draught or iu Bottle3 Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP
roR

teas sM New Year
1710 tf

Telepboie

Malni09

5tfDolMan lest 88
61 KINO BZBSET

O J IVMWi - - tlASAOBK

Wholca Ue nct

v vn vr V d s i

Alf3

Yjttv ClnnfvaPirvra

Brace 1irlM Go

WJiortSt neat Kin

uaujpzrra 1 oth

1

Hooaica Aim LCT3 ernK
LANDS FUSi iiAfe5

Jo
Vif

gtf Pnviteo wishing to inrniso hi tluilr
ImoPf In rt tn not ns

KOCK FOR BALLASK 5

Whito end Elaclj Sid
llu Quantities to Suit

EXCAVAHSGCOSlRCTBDfls

mh iND SOIL FOR SJLB -

tVF Dump Cr3 furuished by
the day on Hutus Notice

31 i HITCHCOCK
OlUce with J iM Monsaijrt CiVt

wright Building Merchant St
IWuff j 1 07

IfclUUl -

KOTI7E
fiftVi

id r
n i

Know rU peraous thl I tho un ¬

dersigned do fotbi nntli prohibit
allietsons fioi- - tresjiafug updt
my Uud at Jabeeken Latrpahoohoi w
NorlUFlo Hawaii nllbfljjH
liX Thosodisrcgaulnig this B

fie Will be probocuted acoprdtog tot
jaw wv X

Ltundf hoc N Iluo Hwr- -

Dee 7 POO 70 i

U llU


